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JACKIE TO LET LOOK 
PRINT CENSORED STORY 
Magazine OK's 
Cut in Text of 
1,600 Words 

TEXTS OF STATEMENTS 
ARE ON PAGE I 

[N. Y. Times-Cliicava 	Service] 
New York, 	 Mrs, 

John F. Kennedy and Look 
magazine resolved their dis-
pute tonight on the serializa-
tion of "The Death of a Presi-
dent." 

In a statement, Mrs. Ken-
nedy said Look "has agreed to 
remove or modify all those 
passages in the magazine ver-
sion of 'The Death of a Presi-
dent' relating to the personal 
life" of herself and her chil-
dren. 

Look, in turn, said simply 
that Mrs. Kennedy had "with-
drawn her objections" to the 
serialization. 

1,600 Words Cut 
William At w o o d. editor-in-

chief of Cowles Communica-
tions, Inc., which publishes 
Look, said that Look had met 
Mrs. Kennedy's objections by 
censoring 1,600 words from the 
four-part, 80,000 word serial-
ization, which will begin in the' 
issue on sale about Jan. 10. 

Mrs.. Kennedy said she had 
"been told there are historicall 
inaccuracies and unfair refer-
ences" in the book. Look, how-
ever, said the revisions "in no 
way affected the historical ac-
curacy or completeness" of the 
work. 

The apparent contradiction, 
most persons close to the argu-
ment thought, was a reflection 
of Mrs. Kennedy's belief that 

"The Death of a President" 
drew an unflattering picture of 
President Johnson and spoke 
of the hostility that the Ken-
nedy family felt toward him. 

Adviser to Jackie 
Earlier in the day, Richard 

N. Goodwin, an adviser to Mrs. 
Kennedy, met with Attwood. 
Goodwin had made the final re- 
visions in the serialization. 

In the afternoon, David W. 
a Pack, the attorney who repre-

sented Look, met Simon H. Rif- 1  
kind, Mrs. Kennedy's attorney. 

Rifkind's office on Madison t ay. 
While reporters gathered out-

:- •
I
side, the attorneys discussed, 

1  Rifkind said, "a sensible pack- 
age" for a settlement. He said 

I I that "many other things are in-
, volved." not only the text of 

the serialization. 
s  Rifkind, a former federal 
a  judge, said earlier that he was 

not involved in discussions of a 
settlement. His statement today 
was ,his first public acknowl- 

edgment that an agreement was 
possible. 

Harper & Row, which wants 
to publish "The Death of a 
President" in book form in 
April, was not represented at 
today's meeting. However, it is -
expected that any agreement 
with Look would ease the way 
for a settlement of Mrs. Ken-

, nedy's suit against the book 
publisher. 

Mrs. Kennedy filed the suit 
last Friday, contending that the 
publication of "The Death of a 
President," in either serial or 
book form would violate a 
memorandinn that William 
Manchester, the book's author, 
and Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
signed on March 26, 1964. 
• Breach of Contract 
The memorandum specified 

that the book would not be pub-
I lished before Nov. 22, 1968. five 
years after the assassination of 
President Kennedy, and it must 
be approved by both Mrs. Ken-
nedy and the senator. The ap-
proval, Mrs. Kennedy said in 
her suit, was not given. 

..kitho the suit was based on 
breach of contract, Mrs. Ken-

' nedy was reported to be most 
disturbed by what she regarded. 
as Manchester's "tasteless" 



use. of her own personal recol-
lections. 

Manchester, who had been 
promised that no member of 
the Kennedy family would co-
operate with any other author 
in an account of the assassina-
tion, had obtained these recol-
lections in two lengthy conver-
sations with Mrs. Kennedy in 
the spring of 1964. 

Finished Last Year 

A source close to the dispute 
said that Mrs. Kennedy had 
treated Manchester like a "con-
fessor," and t h a t she had 
"made no attempt at self-
censorship" during the inter-
views. 

Manchester finished his 300,- 
1 000-word manuscript late last 

year. Subsequently, a number 
of advisers to Mrs. Kennedy 
and Sen. Kennedy, most of them 

1 former New Frontiersmen, read 
and revised it. 

"The Death of a President," 
those who have read it say, de-
picts President Johnson unfav-
orably and speaks of the hos-
tility that the Kennedys felt to-
ward him. Some of Kennedy's 
advisers insisted that its publi-
cation would-strain the delicate 
political alliance between the 
senator and the President. 

Amplifies on Report 

Besides political ambitiOns, the 
controversy touches on substan-
tial sums of money, old friend-
ships, and the public's right to 
know versus the right to per-
sonal privacy. 

Earlier, Harper & Row am-
plified on a New York Times 
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report that it would increase 
its first printing of "The Death 
of a President" from 100,000 to 
250.000 copies. 

It said the size of the print-
ing was still undecided, and 
that it could reach 250.000. Har-

ow said it would not 
seek greater profits from this 
and would, in fact, turn over 
all the profit from anything 
after the first 100,000 copies to 
the Kennedy library in Cam-
bridge, Mass. 

Works on Proofs 

' The publishing company also 
reaffirmed its pledge to accept 
"only a small return" from the 
first printing, and said that it 
would donate part, of the profit 
from the first 100,000 copies to 
the Kennedy library. 

The book apparently has been 
set in type. Harper & Row had 
agreed to remove some of the 
passages that Mrs. Kennedy 
objected to before she brought 
suit. A spokesman for Harper 
& Row said that Manchester 
was now correcting galley 
proofs of his book. 



Jackie, Publisher 
Release Statements 
New York, Dec. 21 IAN—The following are texts of statements 

issued on behalf of Mrs. John F. Kennedy and by Gardner 
Cowles, editorial chairman of Look magazine, on their agree-
ment to allow serialization of the controversial book, "The 
Death of a President." 

1 
Gardner Cowles I 

"Following a series of meet-
ings between Mrs. Kennedy, 
her advisers and Look editors, 
several changes in the text of 
the Look serialization were mu-
tually agreed on. These 
change s, involving apprmq 
matey 1,600 out of 80,000 au-
thorized words, in no way af-
fected the historical accuracy 
or completeness of Mr. Man-
chester's manuscript. 

"They concern only the pas-
sages to which Mrs. Kennedy 
objected on personal grounds. 

'Satisfied With Discussion' 
"We are satisfied with the 

outcome of the discussion. Mr. 
Manchester's book is a report 
of great value and meaning for 
all Americans. I am glad this 
dispute is behind us and that 
there has been no censorship of 
history. 

"As the result of our discus-
sion with Mrs. Kennedy and her 
representatives, Mr. Manches-
ter's superb job of reporting 
remains intact. We wish to 
make it clear that neither Mrs. 
Kennedy nor Sen. Robert Ken-
nedy nor any member of her 
family has in any way approved 
or indorsed material appearing 
in Look's serialization for which 
the publishers of Look assume 
complete and sole responsibil-
ity. 

Hopes Controversy Ends 
"I hope that the controversy 

between the Kennedy family 
and Harper & Row will be 
speedily resolved because Cass 
Canfield, chairman of the pub-
lishing company, has been ex-
tremely helpful in the discus-
sions concerning the serializa-
tion. 

"The public should not be de-
prived of the opportunity to 
read Mr. Manchester's manu-
script." 

Mrs. Kennedy 
"Look magazine has agrees 

to remove or modify all those 
passages in the magazine, ver-
sion of 'The Death of a Presi-
dent' relating to the personal 
life of Mrs. F. Kennedy and her 
children. These paragraphs 
were the sole reasons for the 
initiation of her legal action. 

"Since every passage of a 
personal nature under conten-
tion for several months was 
either deleted by Look, or 
changed to her satisfaction, 
Mrs. Kennedy has withdrawn 
her suit. 

Historical Material Kept 
"No material of historical 

significance has been altered 
nor has the historical record 
been impaired in the slightest 
by the modifications and dele-
tions. 

"Neither Mrs. Kennedy nor 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy has in 
anyway approved or indorsed 
the material in the Look ar-
ticles. based upon 'The Death 
of a President.' 

"The author. William Man-
chester, and the publisher of 
Look magazine have assumed 
complete and sole responsi-
bility. 

Inaccuracies Are Cited 
"Mrs. Kennedy said: 'I have 

been told there are historical 
inaccuracies and unfair refer-
ences in this book. That they 
have been written is unfortu-
nate. However, it was clear 
before bringing this suit that 
historical judgments, even if 
inaccurate, could not properly 
be suppressed by a court of I 
law. 

" 'In time, history will deal 
fairly and justly with this pe-
riod.' " 



PUBLISHERS 
TELL WORK ON 
KENNEDY BOOK 

Officials of the R. R. Don-
nelley St Sons company, 2223 
'South Park way, printers of 
Look magazine, said last night 

:.that portions of the magazine's 
serialization of the book "Death 

-of A President," have already 
been printed. 

Mrs. John F. Kennedy, widow 
of the late President, last night 
reached an agreement with 
Look whereby certain highly 
personal passages will be de-
leted from the serialization. 
Mrs. Kennedy had filed suit to 

• 'halt printing of the book. 
• Gaylord Donnelley, chairman 

of the printing firm, said his 
organization would be guided 
as to the printing of the serial-' 

Azatinn by instructions from 
:itowies Communications, Inc.. 

publisher of Look, in view of 
the agreement reached last 

:bight. The first issue containing 
the serialization was to appear 
on newsstands on Jan. 10. The 
first portion of the serialization 
does not contain any of the dis-
puted passage, THE Tnm.trr 

• was told by an informed source. 


